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Novotel Phuket Kamala Beach

Package price
104,000 B ++

Rates are subject to 17.7%
which is service charge(10%) and government tax(7%).
◆ Package inclusions are non-exchangeable.
◆

＜Package inclusions＞
・
・
・
・
・
・
・
・
・
・
・
・

Ceremony Time
Ceremony location on the Rooftop /in the Garden / on the Beach
Flower arrangements for Bridal path, Wedding arch or Gazebo
Celebrant to conduct ceremony
Personalized welcome board
Wedding certificate
Fresh floral bouquet for bride and corsage for groom
Hair set and makeup for bride
Corsages for 5 guests
Flower Shower
Wedding cake (3 pounds)
A bottle of Champagne for toasting

・ Photographer during ceremony
(100 pictures in album with Photo CD of the whole collection)
・ Couple Spa Treatment (1 hour)
・ Romantic Set dinner for couple
・ Your Choice of 1 bottle of Red / White Wine
・ VIP Check-In, Room upgrade
・ Personal assistance by wedding coordinator throughout the stay
・ Honeymoon amenities such as a bottle of sparkling wine,
scented candles.
・ Breakfast served in room after the wedding night
・ In-room honeymoon decoration for the wedding night

＜WEDDING OPTION＞
・Hair set and makeup for bride by Japanese beautician on Wedding day
・Trial hairset and makeup by Japanese Beautisian (2 hours)
・Hair style Change
・Wedding Dress Rental (with accesary)
・Photo Re-touch
・Digital Filming for ceremony ＋high light scene on DVD
・Upgrade Fresh flower Bouquet & Corsage upon request
・Fresh flower Head piece same as Bouquet
・Upgrade of Fresh Floral Arrangent
・Spakling wine (1 bottle)
・Moet et Chandon Champagne
・Beach shot (1 hour)
・Baby Elephant for photo shoot after ceremony

(Baht + +）

*1
*2,3
*3
*4

5,000
5,000
2,500
5,000
10,000~
30,000
1,000~
1,000~
10,600
1,600
7,300
3,600

*1 Please be prepared both of your shoes (bride & groom), and Groom's Tuxedo.
*2 In case of bad weather, we can not guarantee the perfect photo shooting.
But upon your request, we will be pleased to edit the photos for you which will be charged.
*3 Be scheduled delivery by EMS which takes about 1month. We will deliver it to your residential address.
*4 If it's seasonal flower, it may not able to get them in Thailand, please ask us.
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